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Index Number: ..

Qr. Read the fotlo$ing Case Study and ansxer the questions given belo\{'

ToYota Motor EuroPe

'l'ovota Motor Europe (TME) nanages the sales' narketing' engineerinB'
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"] "': :1I i.-'l-'

p,o., id,ng u 
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rcpltr aro maintenanct :tl-:: '"-:""'^t:::ttl":;'l:'l"*;;;i;;ilt;ce manuals had been rellaced by personal computers ml
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ii."fia trt*" a*r.itrtips to instalt soft*'at" updates' check for viruses' and

oo nerv techdques But this was wasteful arld line-col]sulnmg-

Mancecmcnl decided to Lbe a clo'rd-based "-'lrLion 
from Vierosoll called'

r"#ilii",ut .=",r"r ll qlai ro run P( maraf emenr lasls rcmote] \(u
inriuff"a, ulo. protection programs'$rn, imd the status updated Each local
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a"Air,: p?'.',-t 
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(s)

1.

3.

Iadex Number:

costs over a lhree')€ar period. The transitiol to tab1e1 PCs in 20l5 is expected 10 be proirlem-
fiee because oflhejr investrneot in a coordinated. cloud-based solution. Other managemefi
objectiles werc also achioved sltch as better security, customer service, and reduced operating
costs.

Crse St'udl'.True or False (luestions:
The experience of Toyota l\4otor Europe illustrates thc importdnce of cloud comprLLing in
running a busjness ioda).

(A) True
(B) Iialse

According to ihe case studl. the ight technology at dre right pdce can improve organizational
peformance.

(A) l rue
(B) lalse

ToyotaEuope was able 1() use coatemporar) oloud teclmology infrastrLlct re to improve the
quaiity ofits serljcc. el]]lance security, arld reduce operations.

(A) True
(B) Iialse

According ro the case studv. Tl\{E aiso oharged
vehicles using embcdded compulers ir vchicles.
supponed ils 3.100 dealers.

(A) lrue
(B) False

enire philosophv oI how to maintain
addition. it needed to changc hou it

irs
ln

5. According to fiis casg srudy. uther than scndiltq expensivc staff members to each dcaler.
tley were able 10 rel)' instead on thc cloud-based solutjon to p.oride suppol.t.

(A) True
(B) Iialse

(10 X{arks)

(b) Case Studl Questions: Give brief ansrvers to thc lbllowing questions:
1. ,lderlr, thrce (3) nain business challengcs faced bl the Toyola N4olor Europe.

(03 VIarks)

l.

2.

t

2. Lisl out two (2) fiatn infomdtion systems used by managemeDt in this casc stud].
(02 Marls)

1.

2.
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Index Number:.

ll/hat types ol the
mainly in this case

Answer:

strute g tc b as ites s o bi ecti ves

study?

of ittfonnatio rystemJ have been

(02

4. technologt help'loyola Motor Europe solve its own business problems?11o does

expLain.

Ansrt'eri

Q2.
(u)

1.

Fill in the blank questions:
Illformalioo teohnology (lT)

(Total20

By using most appropriate concept(s) or sord(s).
consists ofall the hardtare and soft\&are that a firm needs

2. Tbe ........................... ... ... .. ... ....... to

mathenatically based models to study information

technology and fonna.J capabilities ofthese s,vstems.

3. Firrns use.......
integmte business processes in manufacturing and

and marketing, and hurnan resources into a single

productioq finance and

sollware system. d

as a set of interelated
disribute information to

jnfomation systems

s)slems, as weLl as Lle

il. An infomation system

collect (or rctrieve),

can be defined technically

process, store, and

in an organization.

5.

-o execute the major business processes in the entery se.lt includes activitjes for thei

management of the fiIm and for coordioatiol with suppliers and other business partt

(0s
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iuformatiou systems architecture consists of the sophisticated
organizations to coordinate worldwide trade and otheisystems .equired by

Tme
False

a successfri e-commerce prc:ence req-rire. a leen understanding ol busine"s.
gy, and social issues, as well as a socio-technical approach.

(A) True
(B) False

ion systems depalment is responsible for maintaining the ha.dware, software,
and networks that comprise the fiIm's IT intashrcturc.

(A)
(B)

(A) True
(B) false

users are reprcsentatives of depadments inside of the informalion systems group for
applications are developed. These users are playing an increasingJy large roie in the
and development of infomation systems-

(A, T rue
(3) False

Value Chain Model highlighls specific activities in the busiaess where competitive
1985) and where information systems are most likelyies can best be applied (Pofier,

lave a strategic impact.
(A)
(B)

True
Faise

(05 Marks)
o deliver genuine henefits. inlormarion s) slems must be built with a clear understanding of

organization in which they will be used. What arc the cerftal organizational factors to be
rconsidered when planning a Dew system?

(05 Marks)

L

2.

3.

4.

5.

i'
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Index Numbet

(d) An e-co
specific
differen

Arswer

Q3. T

(a)

Answer th
krowledge

busircss

ConceDts or Themet
Information Teohnoiogy

B Cloud comlutins
C Brlsiness Ptocesses

D ComDlementan Assets
E Shatesic Business Obiectives of Information Systems

F' Coiiaboration and Social Business

G ln{ormation Systems

H A Dieital Darhboard
I A Digita.l Firm
J Decision SuDpolt System

umber:......--................ .....

.lr e.commerce presenoe reqrtires lilms to consider the four diffetent types ofpresence' will

:ecific platforms aod actjvities associaled with each Lirit out arld briefly explainthefow(A

ifferent types of presence.

(05 Mlrk
rswer

(Total 20 Ma*$)

he following table provides ten (10) concepts and thei Darnes.

-.1 

o.i;son suppon sl srem

{nswer the follol^,ing questions by using these corcepts directl-! or by applying fie

oowledge atrd infomation related with these concepts

li&ic,4 dirnension of a Digital Firm is highly related or matched with one of the sfthgic

ousiness objectires of Inlormarjon Systems? r (02 [,lark)

Ans$er:
A Dieital Firm ('1") Ooe of the strategic busioess objectives ol

lnlormation SYstems ("E')
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"C'?, Briefly explain in the given spaces.

(03 Marks)

r€hensivg and accuate infomation for decision making often using a

, which helps managers' quickly spot arcas that need attention.

(02 Marks)

of a Digital Firm are highly retated or matched with Collaboration and

(02 Marks)

(3) different t?es of services of .,8,.

(03 Marks)

fve (5) dimensions of"C".
(05 Marks)
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Q4.
(a)

lnder Number:.......

(g\ Indicate three (3) iypes rf Complementary Assets required to optimize

Information Technology investrnents.

Answer:

Devetop acompetltive Forces Model for IT Infrastructure and brielly
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digital networks and the Intemel axe based on three key technologies:
.computing. Lhe use ofpackel switching. and rhc derelopment or $idery.rsed

standaxds for linking disparate networks and computors.

(A) True

(B) False

Network (LAN) is designed to connect personal computers and other digital
a half-mile or 1 000-meter radius.

(A) True

(B) False

may not enable the orga.nization to eliminate data redundancy entirely, but it can

redu[dancy.

(A) True

(B) False

Service Pro\ ider (lSP) r: a cornmercial nrgan;za on \:lh ii rerrforar)
to Lhe Intemer that sell< permanenr connecrjons lo 'eiajl subscribers.

(A) True

(B) False

policy consists of statements mnking inlormalion risks, identifying acceptable

achieving these goals.goals, and identifying the mechanisms for
(A) True

(B) Faise

(05 Marks)
the issues and lechnical altematives to be considered when deveioping intematioral

systems?

(05 Marks)
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lndex Number:.......

(d) Btiefy explain aboul at least frve (5) ethical issues which are related widr i
or technology usage in al organization.

1
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Qs.
(a)

t.

Fill in the blank queslions: By using most appropriale conccpt(s) or word(s).

many of these control functions are managed by one celtml proglaor. u'hich caD ru]'l on

inexpensive commoditl sen,c$ thal are selaaatc flom the network delices themselves.

. a ne$ netu'orking approach in which

has more intelligenoe than a hub and can filtet ald loru'ard data to.
a specified destioatio! on the netu'ork.

sending a packet of data to all

is a communications proccssol uscd 10 route packr.ts ol data

tue very simple dcvices 1at conncct networl< comporetts.
other connecled devices

the public switched

linking u,orkgroups,

through difl'erent netlvorks, eNuring thal the dala sent gets to the coffcct addrcss.

5, A new data analysis technolog! cal]ed ......................-..................................... has
giren both the gove ment and Lbc lila1e sector even more powerful pr-ofi1ing capabilities.

(05 Marks)
(b) Ttue or False Questions:
1. A database is a collectior ol dala orgalized to sene many applications efficiemly b1

centmlizing the data and controlling rcdundrot c1ata. Rarher thall slodng dara in sepaiate files
for each application. rlata appears 1o users as being stored irl onll one locatiol'r.

(A) ltue
(B) false

2. Infernet Protocol (IP) address. u,hjch cuo-cLltiy is a 32-bi1 runiber replescded b) tbur
strings oinumbers mnging lion1 1 to 256 separated b,\' periods.

(A) True

(B) False

3, Tbe range ol liecluencies thal can be accommodated on a pafiicular telecommu'tjcations

channel is oalled its brndwidth.
(A) True

@) False-.

Today's corporate net$'ork infrastructwe is a single network l'Iom

telephone net\rork, lo the lntemet. to corpomte krcal areS'retu,or-ks

Sepatmenls, or ollice lloors.
(A) True

(B) Faise

The use of computers to combine data from multiple sources and caeate

detailed jnlormation on individuals is called profiling.
(A) True

(B) lalse

electlonic dos-siers ol
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Index Number:

(c) A contempo&xy infraslxucture for business intelligence has an aray of

usefui information ftom ali the different t),pes of data used by busi

semi-structulAd and urstuctwed big data in vast qt\aDtities. Identif! the

iniastflicture capabilities ofan organization &d bliefly explain aba\i

Answer:

1.

3.

2.

4.

(d) An organizatio[ wanls to improve its security and control of infonnation
context, you are required to identify the key components oflhat organization'
secu.ity and cont ol?
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lTotal 20 Marks)
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